










ing the value of cocoanut oil in the manufacture oí artificial

	

transportation facilities, shoultl manufacture sugar, not (3111Y

butter, oí the best quality, and oí the by-product, copra cake,

	

for her own clemands, but te ¡le¡¡) supply the ntarkets oí the
which has peen found te be an ideal food for cattle, especially

	

world . Panama can furnish as niuch sugar as the great estates
for dairy cows, inasntuch as it does not add a disagrecablc

	

oí 1-latvaii that return profits oí millions every ycar .
favor to the ntilk or butter .

In the Province of Colon, in the Districts oí Nombre ele
Dios and Playa Dama, near the San Blas tcrritory, a very
large company or corporation, known as the Panama Cocoanut
Plantation Company, managed and operated by capable busi-
ness roen, oí which Messrs . Hyatt and Wilcox are at its head,
has planted within the last year and a half 50,000 cocoanut
plants under scientific methods oí agriculture . It is the in-
tention oí this company te plant 25,000 more during the next
ycar, and increase its nurseries te such an extent as te be able
in the shortest possible time te plant 200,000 trees. I-laving
had occasion te inspect this company's holdings, I will say that
their prospects en account oí the soil and location, bid nnost
fair for success .

There is little cause te worry about the failure oí a cocoa-
nuf plantation as only slight caro and attention are necessary .
I consider this industry extreniely profitable, notwithstanding
the long wait oí seven or eight years before results can be
expected . On the other hand, by cultivating other products
from ycar te ycar during the growth oí the trees, the great
expense caused by waiting and the general care oí cleaning,
etc., would be wonderfully reduced . The long waiting, I feel,
has been the only cause why capitalists have not talcen up this
valuable and profitable enterprise .

Sugar Calle
This is another great and profitable industry with which

throughout tny travels in Central America, I have become
acquainted. Being familiar with cave culture, 1 can say dial
nowhere llave I seen cave produced better than in this Re-
public, taking everything into consideration . The number oí
toas produced per, acre will equal that oí any plantation in
Hawaii, Central Anterica, Cuba or the other West Indies, 1
happen te know this by actual experience . It has been proved
en the estates oí the Panama Developtnent and Manufacturing
Company, known as the Cativa Sugar Company . Having
been superintendent oí these estates for several nnonths, 1
know whereof I speak, and from what 1 have heard, there are
otlter estates that no doubt will equal the Cativa property .

Taking tlie foregoing for example, however, with the ex-
perience I llave had in cave culture, 1 do not believe that there
ís any country in the world that will produce more calle te
the acre than Panama. The aboye mentioned estate produces
en an average sixty toas oí calle lo ¡he acre, each ton pro-
ducing ten gallons oí ruin. At the time I left their services
tum was worth one dollar, U. S. Cy., per gallos, or $5 .00
gold per demijohn, making $000 .00 gross per acre . They have
already plantel nearly 700 acres and have ara extensivo outft
for transporting cane l o the mili as well as splendid machinery
for crushing the calle and manufacturing ruin. It has been
Che intention oí this company te install first class sugar ma-
cltinery, but so far this has not been done, due te unavoidable
coniplications and litigation, besides friction betweett many oí
the stockholders and the ntanagentent oí the concern . The
cane, however, is there, and tender good ntanagentent this
estate can be made one oí the niost profitable enterprises in
the Republic . Tests made by expert cheniists, which llave
been contpared with those talcen from Che besa producing
estates oí Hawaii, Cuba and others oí the West Indies, prove
that the Cativa property can produce as niany tons o( refined
sugar per acre as any plantation in any other oí the aboye

nientioned countries . They have liad experts analyze Che soil,
note the rainfall, the climate, location, drainage, etc., and by
scientifc methods of agriculture títere is no reason why the
greatest oí results cannot be obtained .

It is a known fact that the planters oí the Gulf States
cannot in any way compete with the tropies in producing cane,
and with no duty ora sugar intported hito the United States,

where more sugar• is tltilized than (u any other country en

earth, it is time that capitalists o í Panama, with her splendid
14 .9

Cacao
The cacao tree is a native oí the tropical regions extend-

ing Eran Mexico ti rough Central America te South America,
and also oí the West I radies . 1 doubt if there is any one
comntodity grown in the tropics that has been niore highly
sspoken oí, or about which more has been written, or upon
which there nave been atore experiments to fiad the best
methods oí cultivation and oí producing the bese beans for
tlte ntarket, than cacao . 1 have had occasion te spend sonte
time en several large estates in Nicaragua and Costa Rica .
IIaving paíd more attention te the cultivation oí cacao than
te any one plant in the tropics, 1 was naturally much interested
as te tlieir ntethois oí culturc, the soil, climate and amount
oí rainfall . 1 soso paid a great deal oí attention te the pro-
duction oí the average amount produced per tree . I wish
te state that there are places throughout the Republic oí Pan-
ama, as well as in the Canal Zone, that are perfectly adapted
for Lite culture oí cacao . It has been advantageous te ate
that I llave liad a great deal te do toward the cultivation of
cacao during my sixteen years' residence in ehc tropics . I
have experintented in different ways and in different soils and
llave planted it in largo quantities . Cacao has not been plantel
en a largo scale in this country as in the neigitboring repub-
lics, where plantcrs have found it te be a profitable industry .

The United Fruit Company has just realized in the last
few years that there is an enorntotts amount oí money te be
made by the cultivation of cacao. When a contpany of that
calibre talcos up an industry, in addition te the banana culture,
you may he sure that it is extrentely proftable, or it would
not tottch such an enterprise. The conipany now is planting
thousands oí diese trees, utilizing hundreds oí acres of its
lands for cacao culture.

There are one or two other large estates that I know oí .
One is situated in the Canal Zone and the other en the west
coast . It has been nty pleasure te visit the plantation known
as Las Cascadas Estate, in the Canal Zone . Having liad
several wecks upan this estate, 1 am able te say, from in
agriculturist's point oí view, that it has given ate titile te
study the climate, the soil asid the rainfall which llave cause l
thc growth and wonderful vigor oí the cacao trees that are
grown there. Trees that are from 20 te 25 years oí age
seentingly have as ntuch vigor as ehc younger trees, and the
soil shows no sigo oí exhaustion. This is remarkable, as I
understand There has been no fertilizer used upon this estate .
The soil plantel lo cacao here is exceptionally rich, niade up
oí a deep loant interntixed with decaving vegetable niatter
and deconiposed lintestone over a subsoil oí friable rock llene :
pensits oí deep and free root growth . The vigorous growth
and drouth-resistiug capacity oí the cacao trees beans aniple
testintony oí this faca, the oldest Crees producing botli in
quality and quantity as well as those o( later planting. Al-
though the estate now is in a poor state oí cultivation and
under neglect, vet it is producing plenty oí fruit . Tt only
goes to prove that by iniproved methods oí cultívation cacao
can be grown in Panama te perfection, not only in this par-
ticular district, but in niany other parts oí the republie, 1
know oí no other fruit grown in tlie tropics that will give
larger returns for Che money invested than cacao . Manufac-
turers are constantly linding more uses for this conunodity,
and therefore in the niarket it has always a steady dennand .

Citrus Fruits
This inclu les oranges, limes, lemons and grape(ruit . The

general public knows thai there dcliciotts fruits grow tvild,
or with no cultivation te speak oí, tliroughotit Che whole Re-
public oí Panama . What would he the results if cultivated
as in California? There is no doubt in nty amad that this
industry con¡(¡ be made one oí great profit . The fruit can
be wonderfslly improved upon by budding, although many
oranges are found en the nuuterous fincas, or little farros,



that are most delicious in taste . Nohvithstanding that these
fruits grow nearly everywhere in Panama, this country does
not supply its own inhabitants . Fruit is purchased continu-
ously in season from the West Indios to supply Lhe demand,
not because the imported fruir is superior, but on account of
the lacé oí interest talcen here ¡ti its cultivation. Did you
ever stop to consider that transportation from Panama to
New York by steamer' is quicker and clteaper than from
California, where most oí these fruits are grown? Yet they
can be raised in this republic wíth less expense than tliose
produced in California, where there are heavy frosts con-
tinually giving the horticulturist trouble, where lands cost
more, where irrigation is necessary, labor is more expensive,
the soil must be continually fertilizad, and niany other diffi-
culties abound to be contended with, none oí which exists in
Panama. Why is this industry not pushed forward? There
is no field in the tropics for the production oí citrus fruits
that is superior to that in Chis republic .

The Pine Apple
The Tahoga pine has a raro favor all its own that no ove,

after tasting, will ever forget . This pine can be grown
throughout the Isthnnts, and so superior is it to those pro-
duced in our own Southern States that there is no compari-
son. The government could install its own cannery and slip
the finished product to foreign markets as is done in I-Iawaii .
There may be a duty upon this special commodity, but not
so much but that, if produced on a largo seale, it could cout-
pete in price in any market with any quality oí this fruit.

Coffee
Oí all the produets oí Pamuna, coffee is the leader . Cul-

tivated not only by Panamanians, but by Amerícans, Ger-
mans and British planters, it has, from all reports, become
an exceedingly proftable industry . In the interior oí the
republic, at altitudes ranging from 2,000 to 4,000 feet aboye
the sea, the peculiar and deliciously arotnatic Panamanian
coffee, for which there is such a great demand, is grown . In
all coffee-producing countries there are certain districts which
;eem to be adapted perfectly for lhe production oí an aroma
peculiar to that country. The greater the altitude iba better,
as a much superior grade oí coffee is thus produced, of the
best flavor and possessing a more delicate and delicious aroma .
Costa Rica grows its special coffee in the district oí Santa
Ana ; Nicaragua, in the district oí Matagalpa ; Salvador, I-Ion-
duras, Guatemala and Mexico have their snecialized districts .
The Republic oí Panama grows its special coffee on the tabla
lands and mountainous regions oí Chiriquí, the berry ranging
in quality and prices with that oí the neighboring republics .
Panama, with its large ateas oí land suitable for the produc-
tion oí coffee, and by giving strict attention to improvel
methods oí agriculture, can produce coffee that is a worthy
rival oí that grown in the countries aboye named . 1 feel
that inducements and encouragements should be given, espe-
cially to the inhabitants oí the republic, Lo increase the output
oí this valuable and profitable industry .
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Timber
The public, it seems, eveu of Panama, not , 1

the outside would, knows little oí its vast forest,
lands which remain practically untouched aud abona
varieties oí valuable couunercial timber, vi z ., mal,
cedar, for which there are such great dematnls ,lu,
the would ; aispero, or balata, from which is obwin l
the fotutdation oí chewing guni, valuable not un!, r
purpose, but the wood, being hard, is suitable
where strength is required ; lignuntvitac, guayaran, n : .
cable for the coloring mallar it contains ; espav e . ~\ ;, ,

blaclc guanacaste ; roble or oak, quite suitable to tb :u „mui .

the United States ; sapoti, and many other hará
known as yet to foreign markets . There are HM M !,+r e

tracts oí timber land that could be easily worked o,, are n,nt
oí tlte splendid facilities for transportation alTord,~1 I,\ che
inany rivers and streanis that lie Glose by . This iclntblic 1
would consider rich in its timber lands alone .

Cotton
It has been found in recent years that cotton can bo rulti-

vated in Panama beyond al¡ expectatioas . This is a uetu cu
terprise and it has been proven by agricultura) uuthr I, 1bat
cotton can be atore proftably grown Itere than ¡ti tie t ;ulf
States oí North America .

Another conunodity which has recently come into l,r,mti
vence is the palnt nut, on account oí the oil obtainc+l thcre-
frout . This nut is produced from the different va rielie of
palcos that grow throughout the republic . 11 :untiacturcr .
fiad niany uses for the relined oil, especially asa lubricant
for delicate machinery, and ntost recently ttsed as an arti lc
for cooking purposes.

The yucca or cassava, knotvn as an anide oí food, and
from which the best oí starch is niade, as also tapioca, can
be grown in large quantitiGs . In fact, Pananta coul+l sul,ply
the world with this article, for which at all times there i, a
heavy dentan'.

There are many other plants and fruits that 1 shoul,1 like
to take up, such as tobacco, the avocado peor, the amago, the
castor bean, the papaya, the vanilla bcan and its culture, aml
rubber or Castillea Elastica, besides the ntfneral wealth of
the country that is still undeveloped . 1 wish to state in con-
clusion that it is impoBsible to fiad any other republic so l,cr-
fectly adapted bar tropical agricultura, aud by estahli,hing
agricultural schools, connected with a suitable tract oí land
for experimenting on the different plants and fruits, am! denl-
onstrations to the pupils on the ground by imh •urt„rs with
practical knowledge and experience in the tropie, 1 whal ;ut
instructor should have before attempting to teach a pupilsj
the science oí agriculture will be proportionately ulvaneed .
Practical dentonstration and experience are far hetter for (he
pupil than the little knowledge that may he obinineJ from
books alone . 1 see wonderful possibilities anrl progress for
the Republic oí Panama, and having such magnilicent natural
resources, Ibera is no reason that her treasuty shrntkl nnt L,
enriched an hundredfold .
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A frecuencia de los incendios el a c d d'de P
las grandes proporcioness te estos tomaban po a

,,alta de elementos para combatirlos, sugirió aa los
señores Ricardo Arango y Rodolfo Halsted, panameños que
habían pertenecido al Cuerpo de Bomberos de Guayaquil, la
idea de fundar aquí

	

institución semejante, para la pro-
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great proportions that they . toole lo

	

-ant oí elements
to combat them, suggested lo Messrs. Ricardo Arango

and Rodolfo Halsted, Panamanians who had belonged lo the
tire brigade of Guayaquil, the idea of fóunding here a similar
mstitntron for tlne protection and defence of m-ban property,
constantiy menaced .

Sudn a plausible idea was received with great enthusiasr¡n,
and the Fire Brigade of Panama was soon constituted, on tlge
2 of November, 1887, under the command of Mr . Arango
as Comsnander and First Chief, and with the help oí the most
distinguis'hed of the youth of Panama, who hastened to forin
in its ranks .

The commerce of the capital largely contributed to
organizacion of the Brigade, with sufficient resources for 1 e
acquisition of two small hand tiro engines, hose, ladders, un,¡-
forms and further requirements of the institution . Those two
engines received the nasnes of Internacional (Internatior . "
nd China (Chinese) in honor of the merchants oí severil

nationalities established llore that supplied the fnnds for bujr-
ing them, and of the Chinese col .ony, which also contributed
l..argely for the same object .

Some time after another fire engine was acquired, also a
hand ene, but of greater power, to which the narre of Panama
was given .

Mr. Ara ngo was for a short time, only une year, at the head
of the Brigade . At the end of 1888 he resigned and was suc-
ceeded by Mr . Florencio Arosemena, who discharged his duties
for fifteen years until bis deplored death occurred, on the
lBth of May, 1903 .

By that epoch business depression ora account of the 1„Lst
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Primera bomba del Cuerpo

propiedad urbana constantementetección
amenazada .

Tani plausible propósito fue acogido co a a entusiasmo
y en breve quedó constituido el Cuerpo de Bomberos de
Panamá, el 28 de Noviembre de 1887, bajo las órdenes del
señor Arango como' Comandante primer jefe y con el con-
curso de lo más granado de la juventud panameña que se,
apresuró a formar en sus filas .

El comercio de la capital contribuyó' ampliamente a la
organización del, Cuerpo, con recursos suficientes- para la
adquisición de dos pequeñas bombas de'-mano,-mangueras,
escalas, uniformes y demás menesteres de la institución, Esas
dos bombas recibieron los nombres de interaaacional y . China,
en honor de los comerciantes de distintas nacionalidades aquí
establecidos que suministraron los fondos' para su adquisición
y de la colonia china que contribuyó también generosamente
al mismo objeto .

Algún tiempo después se adqu
mano, pero de mayor potencia, a 1
Panam,lt .

El señor Arango estuvo poco tic po ; .apenas - año, a
frente del Cuerpo . A. fines de 1888 renunció el ca o y io
sustituyó en él Don :Florencio Arosemena-que lo( desempeñó
durante quince años, hasta su deplorada muerte ocurrida -el
18 de Mayo de 1903 .

Para esa época la depresión de los negocios con i vo de ,
la última guerra civil colombianal había reducido considerable-
mente los recursos pecuniarios del .Cuerpo y éste había-a venido
por eso muy a menos ; pero precisamente por este tiempo tam-
bién se produjo aquí un incendio de grandes proporciones y
ello dio ocasión -a que se pensara seriamente en reorganizar
la benéfica.a institución, comoo asíí se hizo efectivas ite, siendo
elegido entonces como Comandante el señor Da -r
don .
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Bomba automóvil actualmente en uso



En su e e ) es la o ic n

	

antigua establecida en Panamá .
siendo por cuenta de la oficina todos los gastos relativos a retencione

tamentos y cuartos en diferentes
calles de la Ciudad, Venta de lotes para
edificaciones . Del interior de la República
recibimos toda clase de productos á consig-
nacion y por una módica comisión tomamos
en el mercado el peso de losganados que
no sean vendidos en pie. Venta permanente
de la mejor caoba del país aserradas con
maquinarias á vapor y se despacha cualquier -
pedido por grande que sea, siempre que se
haga con anticipación .
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